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We entered it with the determination to inaugurate special sales from time to time, the advantage of which we hope will ac
crue to our customers. We positively will not be undersold, either here or anywhere else on the Plains, the proof of ̂ hich  
assertion can only be ascertained by you giving us a fair trial. The approaching change of season naturally suggests that 
the time is ripe for clearance sales and we respectfully invite your attention to some prices on winter goods that are sure 

 ̂ , to please. ‘ In stocking our store for a severe winter and with it an anticipation of a heavy demand for warmth-producing 
clothing, we are naturally overloaded on some lines and will dispase of ̂ e m  to your profit in order to'make rea^y for spring

u ŝ in Ladies’ Dress Goods and our reputation for “ sv'Jling the bes.t’ "is 
nowhere better exemplified than in this department'.’ A few pieces of 
58-inch Zibeline and Broadcloth patterns that will sell at the bargain 
price of 90c and 8oc per yd. A few pieces of~ ^ inch wide material, 
same prade as above, at 65c per yd.

N O V E L T Y  S U I T I N G  "This season’s prettiest designs, in one 
•of the staple, popular-priced dress fabrics, always in good demand, as 
fine looking as the best of woolen goods. A staple suiting that sells all 
the year around jn large storeslit 75c,'to go in thi  ̂ sale at the low price 
of 55c per yd. All 50c and 35c worsted goods go ?t 35c and 15c. In 
this department we also have, some special values in French Flannels i upon the intelligence

L A D I E S ’ D R E S S  Q O O D S - -W e  have remarkably great val- j earnestly desire L A D I E S *  U N D E R W E A R - T h is  department contains a full line
of-tarefully selected goods for winter wear, in Ladies, Misses and chil
dren’s sizes, and we will make a special effort to give the limit of value.

C H I L D R E N ’ S  C L O A K S - in  sizes 8 to 12 and 2 , 3 and 4 years,

that you study our 
PRICES, and, better j 

[ still, come in and see j
} the .^pod  ̂ for youî  ̂ vvill go at prices that will make you think that if we were dealing in 

self, anu t^u.yirAKb. cloaks e.xclusively, it would be utterly impossible to sell these garments 
them with Uiose of at as low a price as we are selling them.

I other firms. Business! r>|
; etiquette forbids usi 1 o-Fine values here, cotton, all wool, or wool mixed, IC
j  makihg any direct' does not matter which, they are all.picked from the best stock and we 
I comparisons o u r  _ ■ .Lmow what our customers on thb Plains want in this article.
: selves, so” we are 
compelled to depend

SHAWLS AND FASCINATORS-We have priced all of our
shawls and fascinators so close to cost for this sale that there is no rea
son why we should not sell double the quantity we usually sell. ^

LADIES’ SWEATERS -Fine quality worsted; strictly a"!! woof; 
shaped waist; fashioned, perfect fitting. The regular $5 grade; each I39.5 >

of our trade to dis
tinguish the differ 
ence. . - We cater to a 
thinking element with 

j honest goods and up- 
i right methods.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR-We reserve nothing in otir men’s 
and boy’s underwear, wool and cotton; they must go.

C L O T H I N Q -  Probably the greatest values of this sale will be in 
this department. We will leave absolutely no doubt in your mind that 
you are not getting your money’s worth. Men’s and Boy's suits that 
have been selling at I12, | io  and $5, now sell at $8, |6 and $3.50.

F E L T  B O O T S -S om e good values In this article for freighters and 
stockmen; also a full line of over-shoes, medium and Arctics, for ladies.

We wou|d,als6 have you remember that our grocery depaitmen^ls at all times' complete and would also have you bear in mifid 
that nothing: but fresh, standard goods are bandied. Everything in this department sells every day at a small margin of profit.

CANYON MERCANTILE"^ COMPANY.
DEAF SMITH’S
_________

A n  Interesting Meeting  
W as held in which .the 
Citizens of  Deaf Smith  
. county Discuss the  

Feasil)ility of P la n t  
iog the F l e e c y - 

Staple.

51)0 ACRES WILL BE I’ LANTED
What wuH^oiiein Deaf Smith 

County could be Applied . 
with Kqunl Stress in ‘ '’ 

our Meeting Here 
Tomorrow.

From the 
Brand” we

la«t issue of “ The 
clip  the follow ing

account of Hereford’s progress, 
toward th<t,rrising of cotton and! ‘
wheat on the plains;

. “ The house was called to or 
der by W. H. Kayzor, who acted- 
as chairman, and able talks!

' were made by men of years of ! 
experience in producing those 
crops which as yet have not 
been thoroughly proven here, 
viz: cotton aad 'w heat. Cotton 
was the first of these to receive 
consideration and it w a s ^ h e  
concensus of opinion that, with 
precautlonln selecting the seed 
and proper crdtfvation, this 

' staple would be a success.
“ The work ot procuring seed 

was left to a committee compos
ed of W-. H. Kayzor,I chairman;
J. M. t^ypert,-and O. M. Daniel.
The purpose of this committee 
is to investigate thq see'ds. used 
in'the cotton districts of Olcla- 
boma and other sections whose 
seasons kre similar to'our own.
It was thought best by those 
present to go as far-n orth  as 
possible for seed to plant. Since 
the cost of shipping would be 
considerablfi, a committee com
posed of Judge Gough, A. J. 
Lipscom b and D. R. G ass was 
asked to use its influence with 
railroads in securing free trans 
portatiOD for wi^at seed the 

Tarm ers would need this year.
A  third committee, composed of 
B. A. K elthley, G. A. Hughes 
and W. F. Stimson was appoint

ed to confer with the business 
men of H ertford in soliciting 
their aid in procuriug seed. | 
' “ After the ' cotton question 

was settled, the attention of the 
convention was turned to the 
wheat situation. |The opinion 
seemed to prevail that hard 
wheat sown in the spring would 
be preferable to fall sowing of 
soft whea.t. Mr. Tabor, repre- 
-sentiug the Chilicothe Jlouriog 
mills, was present and tendered 
the farmers his services in se 
curing what hard wheat they 
might want for spring sowing.

“ The last subject to receive 
consideration at the hands of 
the conV^erition wa's a report 
from G. K. .lowell to the effect 
that the well near the stock pens...  ̂ s
had been completed and that 
he had a coTiimunicatioa from 
Hallam <S: Burrus of Roswell, 
N. M., agents for thet-deep well 
pump, stating that they were 
ready and anxious to make a 
free test of our water supply, 

it it proved sufti-

are preparing to plant 200 acres 
in cotton just south of town be
sides others who say they will 
plant some,^ but not caring to 
say how m u c h ._ ^  , _

“ When much of the afternoon 
had been taken up in the various 
lines of work the'convention 
voted to go into permanent or
ganization and the following 
committee was appointed to 
draft a co?nstitution and by-laws: 
Judge C. G. Witherspoon, chair 
man; W. B. Grten, G. R. Jowell, 
H. -H. Stanley abd C. 11 Carl.

“ The convention then adjourn
ed to m.eet again at the court 
house at I o ’clock, Saturday 
afternoon January 23rd.“

The Full P a g e  A d v e r t is c -  
n ie i i t . . .* -

jcient for irrigation purposes and 
I the pump did its work as repre- 
I septed, the citizens would signi
fy their intention of buying the 
outfit. The question was left 
for •future constderafioti"~and 

I those present obligated them-,  ̂
selves to plant the number of 
ac^es opposite their names as 
follows:

O. M. D aniel.............. fi acres
J C C a rro ll............1 .........10 “
W D  Robinson.................. 25 “
W B G reen.. . .; .T , . . . .  .*0 “ ,
C S Cardwell ........ '. . . . . . 5  “
E D Smith-.-. . . . . . . -------- 5 “
W P B ^ y d ................. .'^ ...10
C H C a r l . . .......................... 5 “
B A K eith iey.*................... .a “
A M K e ith le y ...................... 5 “
J M S y p e rt.................  3 “
B P S ta n le y .....................JiO “
D E W e a v e r , . .............. 20 “
J H W ilson........... 3 “
T  S W a tts .. . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 “
R C Bridges .......................5
H H H aw kins................... 3 “
W  S D ixon.........................10 “
E P W h it s e t t ..................... .5 “
8 I L e e ...........................   10 “
J B Storm .........................25 “
J D B u r c h . . . . ............•••■10 “
T  J S a w y er..................., . . . 6  *'
6  A  H ughes........  ......... .20 “
MTH R ay zo r......... . . . . . . 5 - “
S  J San d ers.......... ............ 10 “

“ In addition the * above 
Mcssr.s. \tilkerson and Landers

IVe never gaze uppn a ' full | 
page advertisement but what it: 
reminds us that the advertiser^ 
is a hustler. No man w ill invest 
i’tfa'fuH  page advertisement for 
the sake of giving the printer a 
boom— not on ‘ your life. He 
means bu.siness and those who

f.

observe find that be ,gets it. 
Tliese are fast days and the busi
ness man who fills his store with 
goods and then sits down and 
fans himself~will find both dust 

cobwebs on hisgoods before j 
they are disposed of. Nor is* 
the “ well known man” in it. 
_Being well known w ill not get 
business while a bustling stran
g er is covering Hie country with 
advertising and filling the col
umns of the local paper of ttie 
advantages be has for custo
mers. Tbe old fogy days haye 
lied and the man who undertakes 
to do business on that plan in 
the field of sliarp competition is; 
a . back number in its fullest 
sense.— New World.

Estray Notice.
Taken fip as an estray by W. T. 

Lofland, post oftice Canyon C ity, 
Randall county, Texas, and estray- 
ed before W, J. Redfearn, Justice 
of the Peace, said Canyon City, on 
the 17th day of DeJember, 'igo3, 
one roan horse, about 15 hands 
high ten or twelve years old, brand
ed A with a half circle oyer it and 
gear marked and appraised dt $ ia  

,). H. Garrison.
Clk. Co. Court.

By C. J'l. Harrisqn, Dep. ||

P rices talk these days. Tell 
them through the local press.

I p ) r o Q r a m
tbc 1̂. p. Til. Convention of 

the paî banMcanO of tbe fifth 
Sunbai? fPeetino of tbc 
paloburo Canî pn Hot . -  

 ̂ eocia^ii.
Thursdfiy, 2 -P. M. January 28 , 1904 . 
.VT C .V N Y O N  C I T Y , T E X A S .

B. Y . P. U. CONVENTION.
spevotional Service— W. F. Hpwtower, 

Memphis.
Wt4cbme Address— W. R. Brandon, Can

yon City. . “ . ^
Response.—W. A. Siqillb A npilov: ,

G e n e r a l T o p ic — “ L o y a lt y .”
To God— Paper, Miss Norma Skinner, Clar-

, endon. '
To God.’s Word— Address, Arthur Lile, 

Stratford.
, To God’s |Work— Pap^ M iss Lena Cole, 
Memphis. >

T h u r a d a y  'N ig’h t.
Devotional Service— W. R. Gibson, Claud.

-To God’s Commands— Address, O. F. 
Smith, Hereford.

Solo— W. J. McLean, Umbarger,
To God’s Ordinances— Address,* W. A. 

Smith, Amarillo.
To God’s People— Paper, Mrs. A. H. Thomp- 

’son. Canyon City.
Solo^Miss Mary Potter, Amarillo.
To. the- Las4-rPapet,-_Miss.- Ma» W*ftHow, 

Plainview.
'Business Session.
Adjournment. . .

FIFTH SO N D AY MEETING.
Friday Morning:.

Devotional Service— G. A. Oiler.
. What relation should our churches sustain 

to the B. Yt>P. U. work.> D. E. Baker, J. N. 
tMarshall.

Who is responsible for the success of a Sun
day Sch6ol. ‘̂ J. T. Burnett, J. L. Pyle.

Should a Sunday School Convention be or- 
-L. ganized and maintained within our Associa- 

tion.> W. H. Rayzor, A. H. Thornton.
Should all churche.s have a Ladies’ Aid So

ciety? If so, w h y ? — Paper?, Sisters W. R. 
Brandon, J. F. Elder.

Do the mid-week prayer meetings in pur 
churches accomplish the end sought? If not, 
why not? J. W. Whatley, H. B. McGee.

Saturday Morning:.
_ Devotional Service— A. L. Bruce.
> “ Co-o|H;rntion.”

In home church work— W. C. Grant, A. E. 
Baten.,

In Associational Work— O. F. Grigg, W. 
L. Skinner.

In Missions over the’ world— W. H. Young
er, J. F. Elder.

In Christian Education on-the Plains— Ben
nett Hatcher, J. B. ,Cole.

Board Meeting.
Remarks: Preaching will be arranged for 

as occassion may suggest. The church and 
community can entertain ico as conveniently 
as they can 10. Both young and old are 
therefore urged to attend these meetings, and 
rfirmin with us to the- cb>se.'

.) D. Ba l u r d , Pastor.
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TAKING
And the'time has come to clean up winter goods and make ready for our spring 
stock. W e have marked bur prices down so that if you need anything in ( îr line 
you cannot afford to miss this opportunity. Look at some of,our convincing prices:

✓

« •

Blue Cashmere, worth GeSe a t ............ . . .40c.
Blue Cashmere, worth 30c a t . . . . . .  . . . .25c.
Blue Cashmere, worth 35c a t . . .27ic.
Tan Covert, worth 50c at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39̂ *

Men’s Overcoats, w’orth lO.oo a t . . , . .•»4 75-̂ :
Men’$-Overcoats, worth $7.30 a t . . . . ..$6:25.
Men’s Overcoats, worth $10 00 a t . . . . .#8.25.
Men̂ s Overcoats, worth | f2 .50 at,,,..14

.$10.00.* '̂%

Brown Covert,’ ^orth qoc a t.................. ... \g c
Novelty Dress CooJs, worth 50c a t ..........50c
Grey Cheviot, worth 60c a t . ......................40c
Novelty Worsted, worth 15c at.,..............i2ic

ALL Ladies’ Skirts at greatly redy».ed prices: 
Ladies’ Balmorals', worth li.^jofat;.,^ . . f  1.25 
Ladies’ Flannel Skirts, worth ii.2^  a t . .$1.00 
Ladies’ Flannel Skirts, wprth f i.o o  a t.. ..80c

: I
Blankets, full size, worth $6.50 a t . . . . .  .$5 j 
Blankets, full size, worth $5 00 a t.. . . . . $ 4.̂ 5 
Blankets, fall size, worth $3.50 at . . . . . t ?  00 I ; 
Elegant line of Navajo blankets just received. |

A lull line of "Star 5 Star”  Shoes just received 
I Lot Men’s Shoes, odds and ends, $i to 82 50v 
25 per cent off on Ladies^Capes and Jackets 
All Dress Calicoes a t .. .. ........ ............ 4}c

We wish to thank our friends for their liberal patFonage during the past year and
we shall endeavor at all times to give you the best values that the market affords.

W R IG H T , G AM BLE CO.
SUCCESSORS TO FATTILLO & GAMBLE. -  3

 ̂ /

C A N Y O N  C IT Y  N E W S .
(THE s t a y e r '.)

OEO. A. BRANDON, Prop. 

W A L T K K  « .  B R A N D O N . O id lto r .

T h e  N cvvb I s R e a d y .

A Weekly newspaper devote«Uto 
the Interwfs of Ratidall countj’ and 
pobllHbed at oHIce On West Evelyn 
St. Canyon City, every FrWay.

Paper* went out of the county 
promptly dlHContlnueU ac eX(»lratloa 
of time pAtd for.

.--------
SUBSCRIPTION.

O n^ Y e a r, . .................... ..........-00
S ix  m o n th s , —  : . ......................3i0

;Hnnounccment l?atc0.
POSITIVELY IN ADVANCE. 

District Office*  ̂ $10 00
County Office* 0 00
Pneclnct Office* 51 00

ifcirplease don’ t a*K for crwllt ou 
announcement*.

Bnnouncemcnte.
COUNTY TICKET.

For Connty and District Clerk, 
Kapdall County. KUbfect to action o f  
Democrnfic nominating conventtun. 
If Hucb be lieldt

L. J. SCOTT,
J. A. TATE.

For Tax Amaiwor, of Itiiudallcoun
ty, Hubject to Democratic nominat
ing convention if Huch lju hel,d:

C. H. HITCHCOCK,
P. H. YQfr N O ^

~ JO W E LL.

The brick yard question at 1 
Memphis is in about ,the same 
fix as here— the dirt hasmot vet 
been found in sufficient\iuantity.

The dry weather is ^jetieral 
throuirhout the- state. It has 
rained but little since .July and 
and the .fall sown grain is badly 
injured ,if the stand is not a l
ready ruined.

K  all the buiiness men of t?an-. 
yon City would patronize the 
advertising columns of the News 
as bay^ done the tlrmsof P attillo  
& Gam ble and the Canyon iMer- 
can ole  Co,, the paper could 
easily be twice its present size 
and from eve'fy other point of 
view one of the best papers 
in the Panhandle. A  prospect 
leadjug- thiS way would cause 
the News to at once install a 
cylinder,press and increase the- 
circulation of the paper to 1,000 
— covering alt the territory 
naturally tributary to Canyon
City. T his, would bring the ,
. . , . 1 Plains country will be right sidetown into permanent notice and .* **

Don’t forget tlie-'m eeting at 
the Court llbuse ‘ to morrow^ 
Come tmt and tell what you’ 
know or think about cotton 
growing ou the plain.s.

AN IMPORTANT-MEETING.

No town -in the whole P a n 
handle has a better prospect for 
being "som ething" than Canyon
C i t y , - A  litt le  work In tile figh t EveT^boJy'VntelesYej’ ls ur'ged"io

On Saturday, Jan. 30th., at Gil- 
leland school h9use will be had a 
meeting to discus.s the movement 
now on foot to create an excess but 
of Blocks 8, ft) and jo, andto perfect 
an organization to oppo.se the same.

From all over the Plains 
comes the wuyrd that the stock 
interests— the condition of stock 
— is better than ever was known 
at this season of the year. With 
nothing unusual in the way o f  
winter from tlii^ time on the

For Sheriff nnd Tux Ctfflector of 
Knmlfill count)'. Hub)t4-t To the action 
of the Dt'mffcratlc nominutlug con
vention. If Hiich be held,

G. C. LONG,

For County Attorney »)f Rriiidnll 
county, subject W) the action of the 
Democmtic nominating convention, 
if Nucb be held:

ALBERT S. R O LLIN G
---------- --------^ ------------ L

For Treasurer of Randall County, 
-  eubject to the action of tin* Demo

cratic nominating convHuUon, ifitucli 
be held:

U. G.JALDIIAM.

For County Judge of Rand all coun
ty, *ubjt*ct to the action of the Dem
ocratic nominating Convention, it 
lucti be held:

J. M. VANSANT. ^

J. L. Crawford is now asso
ciate editor of tbdfTulia Stand
ard. He says he wjll have ex- 

, cliMive control of tbe "sa'ssiety”  
column and will be ready at all 
tirses to refpond lo ‘!Wedding>»r 

•Turkey diotvers”  in fact allz.other even'* in wfticb good eat- 
in f Ta 1̂ 0 be a Uradinf feature.

from a business standpoint pay 
a-Jarge dividend. '

»Ve are ready to do our part—  
are you w illing to helpy

Dr. Barnes h.is just returned 
from Amarillo and, ypon being in- 
tbfview’ed by the editor, states that 
he had an interview with i\Lijor E. 
C. Gordon, and that he was jadvised 
by the Major, that the-construction 
company'forthe purpose of building, 
the A. P.& S. Ry had been organ
ized, and that everything was in 
readiness to begin work on the road 
just as soofi as the bonuses could be 
satisfactorily settled; and that he 
would be down in a few -days. 
That he had been quite sick and, as 
.soon as his health would permit he 
vyould come tloyvn. The Dr. in ad

dition to this, stated that the people 
in Arnanllo w'ere very much en
thused and a.re working hard on the 
propoStTo'ftjffcnd that he feels very  
much inspired with confidence in 
ultimate success.—Tulia Standard.

The writer was in Hereford 
for a short timci Monday even- 
inganchfound tfie town in the 
same thrifty onward stride to
ward advancement that has evejf 
and anon been comnfLnted upon 
by outsiders ever since the be
ginning of the place. V ander
burgh A Ray, tbe worthy pro 
prietors of The Brand, assured 
the News that building would 
be resumed’ there again in- Ulie 
spring and th at-i5 brick build 
ingfc were already in contem 
plative cons‘t.''uction. Canyon 
C ity citizens are glad to see our 
sister town grow, for, barring 
tbe friendly contention about 
the water problem as being 
difTerential of value between the 
two towns, our interestsare mu
tual. We haven't anything else 
in our hearts but goodwill to
ward the Hereford people.

Lubbock holds a ‘ ‘co ltoa con - 
veotion ' tomorrow to see abou^ 
the acreage to be putln; provide 
for seed aod to make arrange
ment" for a gin.

up in tbe spring.

I Â man should pull fqj. his town 
even if he does have to "go it”  
wiriv*rope harness. We c^n’t all

w.iy at the rit'lit time will put in j  attend this Catherine,
this town where she belongs—
in the front rank as a business 
point. ’ '

Canyon City is not behind 
neighbor towns— it’s dull, verj’ 
dull all over the-Panhandle, so 
dull in fact that several of our 
exchanges are taking a vaca
tion.

JohrTRowan,' Chm.

E s t r a y  N o t ic e .
— o—

Taken up by Mrs. August-i Mc- 
Elroy ahd estrayed before W. J. 
Redfearn Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct Mo, one ( i ) ,  Randail county;

-I■ one dun horse about 14 hands high,/ 
• . about 10 or 12 years old, branded

Thursday of last week the | j p  vvith bar thr^gh it on left shoul- 
Pecos V alley  depotat^ R osw elU  having a big ankle on left hind 
was burned with,ajl ifs^contents. ' leg. ~ Also one b.iy horse about 7

bugin pulling with cold-mounted P ktfyM rs old nnd afout i ,  hands high,
. .  ... . . . . .  W... :. "nothing was saved but the  ̂branded C  on right shoulder. Ap-

lot, and it was badly s c o rc h e d .|  at $20; bay at $30. The •
owner of said stock is requipst^d to

harness at the start but it b  -held" 
out as a prize to the man who w'ears 
out his first clothes, The > collar 
too may tub like ihe old shuck de
vices, of old but get up into it like a 
thoroughbred. The old "broom- 
tailed”  Spanish cuss-provoking 
bawky breed<( have long ago been 
discarded for the bread-winners 
who stand up to the fodder and pull 
without kicking.

Do not \vor)y about the depress
ed condition of this country which 
is due to temporary handicaps, for 
there are others a whole lot worse. 
The grave digger who goes ahput 
town with his hands in his pockets 
declaring that everything 
to the bow-wows, 
wait for suspicious symptoms. A 
little investigation on his part might 
prove satisfactorily to his depraved 
mind that the town is the"healthiest 
and njost promising Corpse yet un-i 
buried, MqraU . Never quit "leg
ging”  for your town. Nobody 
loves a quitter. j  .

Our esteemed neighbor, "The. 
Brand,”  has seen fit to change 
its heading and form. Instead 
of a "spank uj)’/ four column, 
under its old fam iliar -head it 
comes to us this week as a five 
column under a plain beading as 
"T h e Hereford B rand." Tbe 
insertion of the word "H ere
ford” is all right but tbe old 
form suited our eye the best. Of 
course, everything else being 
equal, i t ’s only a matter of taste.

The goose bone man says winter 
weather in solid lumps is billed for 
February aud March vvith a lap 
over for April. Such things have 
happened In Texas as the after- 
ipaJh of beautiful weather >in the 
months of November, December 
and January. To provide against 
such is the-part 'if wisdom. ,

v;.v - .

come forward, prove property, payUp to Thursday about 200pibtl 
tax receipts had been paid, some- , ,
thing less.than one-half of thei ... r ..............  .. .
number of voters in tfie County.
Those who have not already 
paid had better do so as i f  'w ill
be too 
ends.

late when ..this month

The Gordon railw ay prospec
tus seems to have been shelved 
by our .southern brethren, the 
general cry now being cotton, 
more cotton! and cotton gins!!

Some men spend 30 cents for ad
vertising and expect; 30 golden

- ! eagles iiv return.— Wester
should at least!. . .lisher.

will be dealt with as the law directs  ̂1 Given.under my hand and seal-of 
I office, this i6th day of .Jan., 1964. 
j J. H. Garrison, GTk',

C. C.'Randall Co. 
By C . N. Harrison, Deputy.

' •  •< * •  *••

Mind your own business while 
the other fellow is neglecting his 
minding yours.

t

As will be seen in our an
nouncement column, A lbert S. 
Rollins, a very worthy young"* 
man who came here from the 
good old county of Hunt some 
two yljArs ago and has since en
gaged in tpe practice of law, 
his .proflessiop, is a candidate 

county attorney. He is a 
j^ iing man of strong moral stam 
ina, industry and iotegrity; well 
qualified as a lawyer, and if e l
ected will make a good prose
cuting officer.

i  -.T-

T. H. ROWAN.
\. S U O O K S S O R  TO  M . F . SLOS/BR.

IIV E R Y  FEED, AND S ALE STABLE.
Bus meets all trains. ' Best team s and rigs alw ays on hand 

D R U M M E R ’S  R I Q 3  A S P E C I A L T Y .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
(SucccBBor to Stockmens National Bank*) ■'

\

1

tf

\

$5o.ooo*
5o.ooo*

’2 5 .0 0 0 *
8.000*

C A P I T A L  . .
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITX 
SURPLUS . . .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OFFICERS.
L. T . L e s t e r  P r e s id e n t . .. D. A. P a r k  
J o h n  H u t s o n  V ic e -P b e s . ' T r a v i s  S h a w

DIRECTORS. ,
L. T. L e s t e r , - ■* .

I- .John HitTanrc, | J. L. f?otr»Lr.
J. N. Donohoo/* ‘ • P. M. L k b t b r . .

3V«* Inritv you to o|»en an uci ount with n*. H> gnaranti’e a* 
erni nn ao* WarrouP-*! ?»j- it:** Mfromil m»«l BimWat
Ituukiny:. , . ^ ■ I
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1 T  O C  A L  I T E M S ! I
I  ^  HOUND ABOUT TOWN ' ! by

\» f. r

iriinyoiii> bMfHrHd»
' rrlativv* vU ilinc 

tiiwu tbi-y will ^  
roaff !■ a favor on «a

informibK

"  f i^ ^ « * * » * * » * * * * » * f  * * * * * * * * * * » * * *» » » •* •• ' I

John Hutso^«ame in from Kan
sas C ity Monday.

P. H. Young is on the‘skk list 
this week.

J. N. Donohoo was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Tuesday nig|̂ { 
and Wednesday.

Mr§. Lou Waller returned home 
last week from a visit to her parents 
at Gough, Texas.

Mrs. J. H. Whitworth andsQt), 
Lamar, of Happy, were visitors 
In town Wednesday.

U. A. Hough, a aelj^’̂ ve of 
Sterlitfg Coffee was up from 
Hereford Saturday and Sunday.

M. M. Wesley w.as a passengfr 
to Amarillo Tuesday evening re
turning Wednesday morning.

■ Miss Alice Skiles of Trenton, 
Tenn., was the guest of Mrs. A. >L 
Heniofl Saturday, leaving on the 
evening train for Cisco.

W. D. Smith came |n, Wednesday 
from different sections of the Okla
homa* couMryr where he has been 
since last September selling horses.

L. C. Lair sold a r ection near 
Happy, the property of Dave

Who desires to sell a one or two 
room house that will do for an 
office? News.

Mrs. J. H. Garrison went down 
to Hereford yesterday ahd will vis
it friends there for a few da^s.

For Sale— Two full blood Brown 
Leghorn roosters, nine months old. 
50 cents each. This oftke.

T. D. Webb, of DeLeon, Coman
che county,! a .son of our townsman, 
T. J. Webb, has been in town this 
week with a view of locating. He 
wants a ranch and our land men 
are doing their best to fix him up.

Tax Assessor Luna-returned yes
terday from Amarillo, where he has 
been for the last fiew days assess
ing property values of the owners 
of lands in the northern and north
eastern parts of the county who re
side in Amarillo.

This week J. W. StClair tak?s 
another car of mules and horses, 
29 head în all, to the Wtncahachie 
market. He tj\)ks like he is in the 
business more to be doing some
thing than with the expectation of 
growing rich out of it.

J i t  the annual election held this 
(^aj^or, to 6 . M. and C. A. Dal- j month for directors and officers of

About the Util iiiht. n fellow 
bv the name of Elum Hartsell 
exchanged A team of horses and 
buggy to E. S lo yer'jfo r a 
horse and saddle and f l̂Oin cash.

TH artsell left the b»>rse and sad
dle in the care of Mr. Hlover, 
saying he would retujn later 
for the property. He has gone 
to parts unknown and it has 
since developed that the team 
and buggy that had been ex 
changed was the property of a 
Silverton Jiveiryman. Hartseh 
is pretty well known by most, 
everybody in the neighborhood 
of Silverton and his days 
as a free man are limited as the 
officers of the -law are " on his 
trail. Mr. Sloyer has lost a l
ready about $40 by the trans 
action.

ton, of Princeton, Cpllin county.

-Mrs. S. B. Tadlock and child-
r’en.left on Wednesday for a two
months visit to her parents at
Stamford. f

%
Rev. Robeson and family moved 

“herefrom’ Hereford Monday occupy
ing the residence vacated by his 
son, L. A. Robeson.

Miss Fannfte Williamson, who 
has been visiting hersi.ster near 
Ceta, returned to her home at 

' Bellevue yesterday.

J. H. Garrison, E. A. Upfold 
and L. G. Wilson were visitors 

•an Am arillo Wednesday evening 
and Thursday morning. «

Seventeen cars of ties passed 
here Tuesday td be used in con 
nection with the Santa Fe cut 

. off through New Mexico.. The 
ties, in all a b o u t-00 cars, will 
be unloaded at Bovina.

This week W. D. Kirkland 
sold to .T. G. Pipkin, the two 
lots on West Evelyn street lying 
just east of K irkland's residence; 
consideration eighty dollars.

The man who is habitually critic 
rising the paper for which he has 
never subscribed nor paid for m.iy 
be a benefactor to mankind but 
his talent falls sh y , of the mark 
when he directs it at the newspaper.

f L. C. Lair finally sold ^he 
O 'Rear section to M’ . L. Garuer 
of Montague. . Mr. Garner does 
not intend moving here until 
faB.

A more favorable and delightful 
winter has never been seen on the 
plains, according to the old settlers 
but it is not yet too late for us to 
get it in chunks before spring.

C. M. Houser, of Stratford, 
after spending a week down 
this way am onf bis old friends 
left Tuesday for his home. He 
subscribed for the News.

R. S. and J. H. Pipkin, were 
down from-Caayon last week look
ing over the situation and figuring 
on putting in a new stock of grocer
ies here.” — Hale Center Messen-

J. B. Younger.,and family 
moved on Monday of this week 
to Bellevue, where they will 
make their home in the future. 
The News regrets jto see such 
rea lly  gopd people leave.

G. W. Carr and wife arrived 
last Wednesday. Mr. Carr w ill 
succeed M. Newman at m anager 
of the M. T. Jones Lumber 
company*i yard a tith is  place, 
Mr. Newman being transferred 
to another yard. Mr. Carr and 
wife are atoppiog at the Hotel 
Portalea.—>Portales Herald.

AN YW A Y ^
YOU FIGURE IT 

W E CAN SAVE 
YOU M O N E Y !

r*

L

the First N.'itional Bank no change 
was made— the old management 
was re-electeJ. For names seethe 
bank ad elsewhere in this paper. 
The statement of this bank issued 
at close of business December 31, 
makes an exC|eIlent showing.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower and little 
daughter of Portales, N. M., 
stopped off here Monday even
ing and remained ovei  ̂ in the 
city until Tuesday evening the 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Lester, Mrs. Hightower and 
little girl w’eie on their w ay to 
Mineral Wells where they will 
visit’ relatives (or a mjODth.

- The Ladies’ Home M is
sion Society of the Methodist 
church will give a Tea at Mrs. 
Dr. H ow ell’s, Frjiday night, Jan- 
itraTy.29T"Will serve cake, -choco
late and coffee. Price 10 cents. 
Everybody invited.

M r-fr. Mary Beeves went down 
to B osw ell this week tO'^Tisit 
her son.. Jim, for awhile and 
from there she will go to El- 
Paso and visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Maud Alexander. Mrs. 
Beeves in company with her 
daughter,' w:ill make a tour of 
Old Mexico before returning 
home.

C. N. Caylorof Ceta was a visit
or at the News office Tuesday. He 
says everything is lovely in his 
neck of the vineyard except the 
controversy over land lines; that 
cattle are in fifie condition with no 
necessity for feed as yet. Asked 
about cotton growing in this county, 
he said he thought it would do well’ 
that it had done so in the past but 
he did not want-any of it in ‘ •his’n.”

Earney Blessing, of Mansfield, 
Texas," a relative of J. B rat
ton and family, is here on a 
short yisit. He went to Here
ford yesterday, intending to re
turn here today.

" Mrs. C. M. Thomas went ûp, 
to Am arillo Sunday evening and 
returned M’ ednesday morning, 
bringing with her a young 
Tflend, Miss* Alice Gatewood, 
who will visit her for a short 
tjme. Miss Gatewood has just 
recently moved from East Te»- 
as but has at ope time before 
this been a  resident of the Plains 
country. [t— ' .

G. C . Long authorizes the News 
to announce him as a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor. George Long was among the 
very first settlers of this county 
and has spent many a day in  ̂the 
saddle when this country was in its 
infancy and only a stock country  ̂
His popularly with everyone who 
know him prevents the News from 
eulogizing his personal traits of

F o if C m t n t y T r e a s u r e r .

R. G. Oldham becomes a candi
date this week for Treasurer. Mr. 
Oldham is practically ^a native of 
the Plains, having first settled in 
Hale county when the coyote fur
nished the greater part of the music 
for the cowboy. He is a majn in 
whom everybody places implicit 
confidence and is well qualified for 
the office. “ Bud”  Oldham has 
many friends who will rally to his 
support. ^

------------ ----------------- ,
T., P. Service, wife and two 

children, returned from East 
Mi.ssissippi- Saturday where 
they have been spending thej 
holidays y itil I'elatives and-oldj 
friends. Mr. Service said that | 
times were good back at the old 
bomi^as plenlj’ Ot'H cent cot
ton had been marketed and lots 
more of the staple yet in the 
fields to be-gatbered. He said 
that the, temptation*' to remain 
therei wai|_y ê*'y gre^tas car pen 
ters were getlin g^ 4j)er day and 
that with the cost of living at

Our stock of furniture is a winner,,  ̂ We are const3ntly 
adding to the quality without incr^se in the price. We 
are constantly Substracting from the cost in many grades 
without reduction in quality. Multiply your wishes as 
you will, you’ ll fte surprised how well opr stock keeps 
within the reach of your pecketbdok. Divide your ex
penditures between parlor and bedroom as you wish, our 
stock still meets your needs. If \ ou want Furniture— a 
Iittle.^different and better than the ordinary— let u$ show 
you ours. r , •

Thomas Brotherst

■ f

BURTONilNGO CO.
~^DeaIers In" *

Fence Stays,
Lymber, Post, Doors,

Lath, Sash, Shlns^ies, ~y--
Buildinj^ Blocks and Mouldings.

L. G. q p N N E R ,  ^
LA ND . L IV E  S T O C K  A N D  

C A N Y O N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

\

per man would amount to 
a snug little sum in the course 
of time. His son and brother, 
Labe Service, are making ar 
raugemerits to go back tp the 
old home and take advantage 
of the good pay for,labor.

T o  T h e  V o te r s  o f  R a n d a ll  Co. j
I Hlinfl a n b m ltin y  mum* iu» a  candl- 

iliite  for the olHee of O oiiiity .Imlm:** of 
tUiiulall e o u u ty  to  the aetion
of tlie UeiiKHTatle P rim a ry  eleetlon. 
If one Ih hehl. and aa 1 h av e  had aoll- 
ellatlourt from  different KecHimH of 
the co u n ty , 1 h ave tleeidod to  imike 
m y announcem ent and w ill
m ake the ra(*e on m y o w n  nieritn and 
feel t h a t  If elected I ahall Ih* iible t«» 
conduct th e affalr» of the co u n ty  In a 
co n servative  and Kutl^factory m an
ner.

E arneatlv  H ollcltluicyonr HUppen-t,
I am  luo.st reHiwc'tfnlly,

J, M. V A N SA N T.

T h ousands of acres of..
A gricultural lands at from to 
f.*) an acre, pw ing to locâ ,̂  
lion and improvements. \

- -  - A -
i

_Canyon City, Texas.-^

ine GjraKing and

N otary Public, Ab.stracters* in 
office opposite.Northeast corner 
of Square. ,,lulqulry Solicited.

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE;
You. can always^ depend on something 
well worth while when you come here. 
We furnish the things you like to carry 
away with you. The price is right; the 
goods are pleasing; our methods are at
tractive. Come and get the most at
tractive things you ever taught for the 
price. ' ' .

falfa to Amarillo grain dealers 
wcelr. t

this

The Canyon C ity Hardware and 
Grain Co. shipped out a car of akjcharacter but suffice it to say that

he Is a man 0̂  sterling qualities and 
will run a goo.l r.ice.-*

C h a m b e r la in ’ sC o u jfh  R e m e 
d y  Is P leaw an t to  T a k e .
The finest quality of loaf sdgar 

is used in the manutacture of 
Chambei Iain’s Cough Remedy, 
and the roots used in this prep
aration give it a flavor similar 
to maple syrup, making it quite 
pleasant to take. Children like 
it, and as it contains no opium 
or other harmful substance it 
has no injurious after effect. It 
alw ays cures. In cases of colds, 
croup.and whooping cough it 
can be given with im plicit con
fidence. It is equally valuable 
for adults and children. For 
sale by S. V. Wirt.

Carii oif* ThankH . t

We take-this method of e x 
pressing 6ur.liParttelt thanks to 
our kind and generous friends 
and neighbors who have so lib 
erally expressed their sympathy, 
and that in a substantial w ay, 
for us in our misfortune, the loss 
of our household goods, by tire, 
Dec. .16, 1903.

Mr. and Mrs. G, G. Foster.

Croup.
reliable medicine and one 

that should alw ays be kept in 
the home for immediate use is 
Obanrberlaln’a Cough Remedy 
It will prevent the .attack if 
given as soon as the child be 
comes hoarse, or even after the 
croupy cough appears. There 
is no danger in giving it to 
children for it contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. PoV 
hale i»y B. V. Wirt.-

CANYON DRUG COMPANY.

Wednesd;ays trairf was crowded 
with prospectors going to New Mex
ico. Outside of the partial irrigat
ed spots in New Mexico there is 
nothing to induce settlers to locate 
but the New Mexico, people are 
creating such a smoke that most 
people from a distance tlfipk surely 
there must be some fire. If the 
Panhandle country got the advertis
ing in the Hast that New Mexico is 
getting and has had, a prospective 
homeseeker \Vould not thus be com
pelled to tire his vision by bouncing 
over sandhills and alkali wastes 
hunting for a place to pitch his tent. 
That free homestead cry has been 
a great draw-string for the New 
Me.xicans, but a crop of suckers 
pull back to old Texas every year 
from this so callod land of jnUkand 
honey. The writer “ tenderfooted”  
around in New Mexico for awhile 
himself Jind knows whereof he 
speaks.

Begin the New Year by 
reading

The Canyon City News, 
The Cbsmopolitan,
The Twentieth Century, 

A ll three— your local paper 
and these two great magazines 
— for $2.10.  ̂ ^

A niniiway Occurred thb morning 
down Evelyn street, n team ofhqrse* 
hltchefl to a farm wscon belouRlnK 
to Juo. KniRht In rharge of a Mr. 
LiRht, fumlsbtnK the excitement. 
Tlie frlRhtened team ran Into the 
comer of I’hotoRraplier Luahy’s 
yard fence, demolished the wagon 
and threw the driver out. .He was 
n ot burl. 4—— ,

W a n te d -;;-60 or 75 head of 
two and three year old heifem.- 
Spring delivery.

J.„ L . P e r d u e , 
Canyon City, Texas.

-‘ P o in te d  P u ro g r i

One of the secrets of «sncces»^ 
ful advertising is to tell the 
truth and alw ays ktand by what 
you say.  ̂ - \

The best wav to reach the 
people who buy goods at your 
town is through the local new s
paper. I

Local stores frequently sell 
goods cheaper than the depart
ment houses but the |4rouble is 
the people don’t know it. T e ll 
them about it— advertise!

Must folks bad much rather 
trade at home even if they hays, 
to pay a little more for whaj;. 
they want; they like to see what 
they are getting. Show them 
what they need and price it to 
suit the times and you will not 
be idle for want of customers.

The true standing of an editor is 
appreciatpd after death, if not be
fore. A lawyer recently sent the 
following words of consolation to 
the widow of an editor of a nearby 
town: “ Dear Madam— I cannot tell 
ytm how Tsined I was to hear that 
your husband has gone to heav
en. We wqje bosom friends but
:.in n»-vof meet ag.un.

I I

;.....-'i- I
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A^9uJVhiny Woniajir^

■ h* a lyaju  aerma that
I ’̂ren  won<l^r>»rVit iroi'J fairy.

By inairlc wnnil* flat.
D*< r« Mj,-tirr mo<wla and niannera airy; 

And inltlea—1- naarval much thrraat |
When cara'a yraat rrnaa ia hrra ic 
* •* carry

*\at, br dull rrief or yladnesa praaent.
•ha haa iha art' of aarmlnt pleaaant.

Ta beauty allcht wouM be her claim.
LJfcewlae to yrareUmd lofty atatton. 

And, (houyh ahe beara an honuretl name. 
Her heari'a ni '̂ar felt that ijalcli pulaa- 

tton
That cornea with picking frutta of fame 

And eamlna * critica* awret t>hl:t|L»n. 
Mar placid life hath known no wlrnplc, 
Vrt atnlica keep e’er her chreka a-dtmpie

1 th)nk the fatea or fairita muat 
Have, when with itracca they endowed 

her, ,
Hethouiiht how beauty Hlca like duat 

And fame doth crumble tr.tu powder. 
While amtiea Mve on., ond. b> ln( lu»t.\

Thla yraater boon than aX allowe<l her— 
A yrace moat awcet In quiwii or pcaaant. 
The one of alwavn betny plenaartt"'
-•Roy FarreJi O le.ne In the June Ilouac- 

keeper.. I

“ N e l l . ”
ry lu ra  |•.'.smifA

C«ryri(btcJ. laa. by Tbc Astbnr* Ihib. Oa.

>« cntildn’t sava «ottfrh to rent three 
HjmH on the alloy: much Iobb could 
e afford to keep Noll att I coujd, and 
couldnU do m uch..  ̂- -- -t-
“ O.n one particular mqrjifnp I In- 

•rined Tod that 1 wps takluK a t* o  
voeka’ vacation, and v.no going out 
hla very eveninc U> ch;lm my pre- 
'loua prise. He and 1 had aoihe hot 
.vorda; 1 saw anger and regret w rit
ten on hla face as he turned on his 
heel and walked away. I couldn’t 
really afford this stop I was taking, 
tu t I h a d 'a  little money saved as a 
stalker. Besides ray desire for Nell, 
there was an old quarrel- of seven 
years’ standing between Tod and ape, 
and I determined to get even if I had 
to waH till ray dying, day, though out
wardly We were friendly.

‘‘W e didn’t have a big w-eddipg----- ”
Dumett wiped the coraer i>f. histeye. 
“ She h a d ’ been* m ltte^all .nilnfc^for 

nc whole w eek ! Boys— remember—1 
was young— and happy.

"It was on the seventh day; Tod 
had gone home at noon; no one knew 
why. and no one csi>eclally cr.red..̂  ̂
When 1 went homo at night— Nell was

“ It was just ten years ago this • 
Autnmer— I w asn’t on the road then. ! 
Tod Rogers atid 1 worked for W as-1 
cutt A W assam  at M— . l ie  and some 
of the other fellows used to go out ’ 
on a Saturday night, to Hawk Lake, I 
to llsh, flirt, and take it easy." | i 
. The speaker was one of several trav- 

• ellng men who occupied the rear end 
o f the smoking car. The olhefs bad i 
told their stories; now it was Bur-'' 
nett’s turn. He looked hard st the 

y window casing and drew a deep sigh, 
relighted his cigar and resumed;

"Boys, they say traveling men have 
ho h d ai^ ; he^e is one who has. 1 

’’ d»>n’t often re lite  persoual affalrs^but 
* some way ] think I will t^Il you this. 

You are all my friends. Well. It isn t : 
.••o much after all— but. of course. It ■ 
is a great deal to me."

“ I..'Wasn’t married then. .1 often 
heard Tod And the others speak of : 
*Neir— heard ^ h e^ details of more 
than one pleasant evening or Sunday 
spent at the Lake with beautiful Nell.
1 learned that there w asn't a man in 
tha o flice who wasn't interested in 
her.

“ When my curiosity got the better 
o f me, I began to ask about her. 
They Invited me out for over Sunday 
— that is. Tod did. Now until that • 
time, I can honestly say that I never j 
was. nor even thought I was. in love. 
The boys weren't afraid of me; I had 
not the means to keep a wife, and I 
wasn’t looking for. one! however. il 
did want to see Nell.

"H er parents bad died when she 
was very young., afld ever since, she

The C.ld Schema.

WHte uncle Jos.-ph, .irnrU,
And say the etiy'i* hot; ’

That we’ re of iiavcmenls weary,
And w.TDi a crtnler"

Say wc think the fiirm r»qulsltc,
Aud set lip aeme pretext 

To .-r.iki- f^htm .ill a--.vlsti—
1 know they won't Im- vexed.

And, Maude. Indite a letter 
Unto the Pally Star—

Perchance , the Bugle's better^
And say the Joneses are 

About to cross the water—.
To Paris they’ll repair.

Where their pretty, wlnalme daughter 
Will be falreat of the fair.

....... —Brooklyn E ngle.'

lottia’s Auideat
Bjf lft't’% A Herku'itA.

Oi'jiyrlshteil. .irn'by The Autbon Pub. Co. 
ŝMwsssMMiiSi&MtbMbgsaasuMssuMSMsm
Ivothla  ̂ was in an unpleasant mood. 

It cAusc'd her -to forget her habit of 
brim, btdcrly neatness - a  quality so 
deeply Immlcatcd as to seem a part 
of her verV  self.

I.eft moth(k{i'ss before her rocollcc- 
Hon. she had ^tijown to< womanhiKid 
under the w^lchihJ caxo of an indiil- 
ger.it father. He had never given her 
premptory eom nand. hut had led 
her neverfheles.s. high stnin.c and w ay
ward though she was. In his own way, 
by sterling advice, with love end gen- 
tlciK'ss, and often a sceminR acquies
cence to her whims. The plans for 
her future were made In her early 
childhood, hut Robert Y.a;es had been 
wise enough to keeb this from his 
headstror.g daughter, while ho had 
guarded against complications.

Of late her fath er had changed, land 
I.othiii was nneasy’ about it. It was 
now two weeks since a bulky letter 
rarrlvfd for him ,’’ which she delivered 
gaily remarking on Ita” size, and 
^u^lou8 as to its contents. When hlsr 
father saw the envelope, his face be
came a-hen. and ho lost hltJ geniality.

Altho’Ugh Robert Yates had looked

• ■̂ hy did yon stand there?” spite- 
fuljj’ crle<^ the girl, struggllog to a 
sitting posture. "I know you stood 
there just so I couldn't fall; yuu'r* a 
moan, hateful thlng.”^

The man afeeppHid-xnaprctfuIly aside, 
tjith a loo^ pf amused perplexity on 
h l^ f a c e . -1"Was this a wilful deed?’' 
ue asked.

•’No, 'tU-asn’t; I slipped, and you 
might have stayed asfay so I could 
have been hurt; I W le  the sight of 
you," she cried, angrily, , while the 
tears filled her eyes. -

"Do you really wish to bq injured?
I am sure I would bo glad to assist 
you In any way that I can. I might 
accommodate you by throwing you as 
high as possible and letting you com e' 
down unattended. I could Uirow you 
quite high; I am over six feet tall, and 
am strong, while you are but a 
feather’s weight.’’ - ' '

lx)thia laughed gaily. “ You're not 
suen a bad sort after all." she said 
"but I do wish you hadn’t been there 
so they cunld have found and sent

<3* '

I 'phoned to Tod.
gonel absolutely gone’. I tailed, went . . . , .
to the neighbors, 'phoned everywhere;

Notice to CHiididutfH-
The Nevra desires to call the 

especial attention of the candi- 
dates for office in H aadall coon- “ 
ty tha.1 oar Job Department is 
especially equipped for the 
printinjf of cards,*all sizes ard  
prices ri^'bt. Nothiuyr sertci* 
better in an introduction to vo
ters than a neatly printed card, 
as it le iveg  a lasting impression 
on the memory,- thus obviating 
the confusion of names. It pays 
<t..candjdate to advertise and i» 
just as legitim ate when prac^ 
ticed with discretion and honor 
as anything^ else.

You Take DeHpernte |Jliaii«
ces When Yon Neglect u 

Cold.
It should be borne in mind 

that every cold weakens the 
lungs, lowers the v ita lity  ^nd 
makes the sy^em  less able to 
withstand each succeeding cold, 
thereby paving the way lor 
more serious(|iseases. Can you 
afford to take such desperate 
chances whtMi Cham berlain's 
Cough Remedy, famous for its 
cures of colds, can be bad for a 
trifley F'or Sale by S. V. Wirt,

' PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

i
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beforo him! now ho wallowed Ih the 
"slcttgh of cle.^pair' at the culmina
tion of his hopes. With the thougjit

When 1 asked If he was j soparatlpn ever before him he
I caul J not regain his.old eheerfuloess 

To-d.ay apeiTher letter arrived bear- 
: in.g tbc sam^ postmark. I.othia bad

I

fhe was simply gone. I phoned to 
Tod; his brother anr.wered. Tod, had j 
taken the four thirty train, eaatboiind. 
for Canada. 
alQne and what he went for, -Jack 
hung up tl^e 'phone.

"M y head, was, it i,«  w hirl. No. 
wouldn’t openly act^use him. hut 
must thinkl I hired detectives, 
nearly went crazy!

“Tw o day's went by. and no restilts.
I had’ advertised In all the papcru^bud 
mentioned no name conh^ctioa
with her.

“Oq the third day, toward evening,
I left the house by the ,bac'.; rttxir to 
go across lots; this was a short cut 
through a vacant lot, overgrt^wn with

J j sent this one In. fearing a repctlUon
: of the former .»cene» ShiSftly she was 
i  summoned Into her father'.s prosence,
! to be addre.-sod with sternness, and,
I she thought, with tn ie l’ y.

“ I.othia. you are grown to- woman-* 
hood, and it la time that you were 
settled in life. In your infancy 1
made an arrangement for your future; k ' ' „  _____ ...
now the time ha.s arrived for the nil- . _ w. __n ,.  .1. . , rr. The man reddened as he replied;fl Iment of that plan. To-morrow a ..y^g. j , .. - _-___

- “ Are you hurt?"
me home; I guess then papa'd be 
sorry,"

;■  Yonder Is a flat rock which will 
make a comfortable seat; lot us be 
friends, and you tell mo all about It 
.Miss— Mls.i- ah"— offering his hand to 
assist her. /

' ‘Yates, Ix.thia Yates; now. what is 
your name." _

The man seemed stiddenly confused, 
but Anally stammered out. "Slla.s ’ 

“ Now sit here and tell mtj. your 
trouble. If you w ill"

- W ell." she began, “ you see papa 
is just as g(x>d as gold, but some-

' thing has got hold of him lately, and 
I he wants me to marry an- old man 
. with the horrldost name. Say, haven't

DR. J. ED CRAWFORD.
. Gtf^ERAL Pf^ACTITIO^lLR,

all sorts -of brush and malted with gentleman will visit ns whom I de- i
sire you to treat w ith the greatest ro- I 
sp ed , as I esteem him highly, and

grapevine and woodbine. I had done 
all in my power, and was now on my

r s ':  *w i •» ■ »>’ «-* i*- >'>« , A.ro„w«.u,fid« .im ,-;cent, the little village on Hawk lAike. 
They had thought a great deal of her 
lather and mother, and had brought 
her up.’ W ell,-It was^ decided that 1 
soould go out on this particular Sat
urday with Tod; he was an pld friend 
of the Fraxiers, where Nell lived. I 
knew the warm spot in his heart for 
her.

“ As we stepped from th q ’ traln he 
palled my coat sleeve and spoke In a 
low tone: 'There she Is with Mrs. 
>'razler; they alw ays come to the train 
to meet m e!' I was so struck with 
her appearance that h had to be -re
minded that the carriage was .waiting.

live. I was pushing on. when I stum 
bled over something. I stooped- dftw n,

; dry e>ie among the grbup of listeners, 
; but they were all-silent, waiting for 

him to continue.
Burnett burst into a roar of laugh-

I ter. A thrill of horror'shook every
man. Had be gone mad?

“ Yes, , boys; the horse-doctor said
 ̂ she died of colic. She had broken her

„  * J i , . - halter and crawled x>ff there to die!Perhaps the,'’ bystanders took’ me for „ __ i
an Idiot or a dtimmy, for, though I had her‘ “
r. picture tvf Nell In my mind. I had not her ^

her. I -will not attempt to <1®-< NEED TIME TO ANSW ER,
^weribe her eyes. Her hair was of a

A silvery peal of laughter floated up 
the mountain side. "Wh*. Isn't that 
fuhny; that's the old man's name. too.

future. . V 1*̂ - * had been hurt maybe papa
_________________ . ________________  '''■f ar I  have felt so sorry tha‘ when
frantically fearing away the bnisht thci^ s^w l> flj^cd wjth comes to-morrow he
ant^—Oh heavens!—boys—spare mo * * ~
the'i»et+"-There lay my p<»or lost Nell 
—dead!"

Burnett paused; there was not a

tears, bur“«;fcn a moment's P a 'se  her , 
father ^onfInued:. ’His name is S. E - ,

^  ^  loldT" queried the gentleman.
•Is ho young, papa? asked the g irl;

.\1I i-iiUs juiHwered prompt ly%
D ay r»r n igh t. ’ Office a t  ('any«)n 

D rug C o.. C an yo n  <'lty, T e x a s.

O’ DELL & STEWART.
. pbv>siciane anb Suroeone.
I Office o ver T h om p son  D rug Com pa*
! ii.v’s1 ^
I C a llsp ro m p tly  answ ered  n igh t o rd a y

ilRTERpmE
j :  PIONEER b l a c k s m i t h ' :I Dating: from January 1st 
I we cut prices for spot cash 
Ion all blacksmith work. 
Only the very best of ma
terial used. Come in and 
see us. we will treat you 
rtght.“ ,

with tremulous Ups.
!‘W®ih Titr; not extremely 

forty, or thereabouts." ,

I twenty, and papa has been ol-J ever 
}oung, , gjjjgp J paj, remember him. I wish I

you!

light golden brown— well, about ih® 
color of a blond, but with those dark 
eyes, and her ftgure— I never saw a 
more i>erfect form. Ob. well, hang It! 
'^'bat's the use? i c fn  l  describe her; 
I won't try !"  . -

Several of the listening men smiled 
and coughed a little, but Burnett 
r a ls ^  his hand with a  gesture that 
silenced them, saying:

“ Don't, boys! You wouldn't If you 
knew!. O. the glory of that Sunday 
at tbe lake with her! i

“ On a certain Monday morning, 
about three w c-.-li;; i ife r , T»»l w as cross

Why Friend Feared for Result of Ac
tor’s-P rayef.

Luke Martin Is not a praying man. 
but he has. nevertheless, a touch of re
ligious sentiment, and now and then, 
and particularly when he is in trouble, 
he looks for the guidance and the sup-

“ O papa, how cczddi 
sobhod. ' I

Tbe man moved unearlly about the 
room. At last he stopped before her.

“ There is no use of becoming hy
sterical." he said. "You must do my 
bidding”

“ But w h y p a p a ? "
“ Because it is bc’ t— because— be- 

ca.usp I command you." I
The Are of indignation flaw ed frooN 

her eyes. “ Wcll.'^hen I won't; that’s 
flat.” she cried, rushing from the room 
to leave her father filled with sad 
wonderment.

Catching her rallor hat by the brim 
she jammed It tiixm her head with

1 ' had been hurt just a little so 1 could
* , mahc a fuss, but I havc.i't a scratch."

“ Now. Miss Yates— “
"Say. Ijothla, II seems os if I had 

known you aUvay.s.” I 
./ 'V ery  well. I.othia 1 am a medical 

man. Dr. Aaron; you arc g.?jerally 
bruised. I will bandage your head, 
your ankle and your arm, and will 
convey you to a farm house nearby, 
where I will arrange for you to ro- 
maih until sufficiently recovered to be 
removed. Of course, the length of 
time rests wjtb yourself. In the. mean
time you 'can  communicate with this 
old man and tell him your feelings; 
perhaps, he may release you.’’

"That's capital, ” she cried, claiiplng
viclmip earnestness, net stopping, as ' jjtgj.
w as'her wont. toMimsh hack her rebel- informed and

came to see his daughter dally, but
I>ort of a higher power.

This occurred when .Mr. Martin a c - ; libus rings of copiyir colored hair, for 
cepted his eegogement with “ Robert'j 1**® breeze made sad havoc with them 
Emmet.” He had absolutely no hope j loose. She would go where no
of “ eating up ' l-ie part, for the very  ̂one would find her, and think It out. j

The narrow wagon road wound

If You Want
Your Boots or Shoes 
Made-to-Order and in 
a servicable manner

Do Not Fail
To see me. Repairing: 
a specialty.
JO H N M EISTERHANS.
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good, reason that h« hadn't digested it  |. 
at all th-.-ro u gh s at TT”,f-arBalg. and
he was greatly perturbed as to fhe ro^j 
su lt 'o f his perfortnam e. Cbn.sequent- j 
ly when one of his fellow players good j 
naturedly slapjjE-d him upon the back 
before the curfairi went up the first j 

’ night and Inquired as to his state of | 
h®ing, Martin lepllcd somewhat oarn- I
eatly;

*' “ Well, fl don't know, oldjnam  how 
. I’m ever fwntng Through. but 1 hav® 

prayed earne^y for success."
“ You have done what?" demanded 

the surprised !nferrogatt>r.
' ‘J  have prayed for buccpfs,” declared 

Martin, not at a ll pleased at the doubt- 
■ j ful tone of his friend. “ Don’t you be- 
! lleve you get fhlr.gs you pray for?"
1 * "1 do," promptly answered the oth- 
i er; “ faith, snd 1 do, Luke. Rut it’s so 

darned seldom that you trouble them 
in heaven wiUi your prayers 'ta think
ing they will be too surp rU ^ 'T o  an- 

A l noon h® came to rtt® with a black i «»er you without two weeks’ notice." 
. look on hid face, — Chicago Intqr Orean.

I *.'i ■ __________ 1 . ■ .
atfu sullen. At noon, he came to me '
with a black look on bis face. ’Paul.’ 
he said, 'I overheard you and Mr. FYa- 
tier in conversdtion over Nell yester
day. W hat do yo w m ean ?. Aren't you 
rather hasty?' Then I. too, got into •  
temper and replied that I knew what 
1 was about; I also told him that I 
had gained the consent of this old 
folks and Nell w is  ‘mine— or soon 
would bo. •

'•TTiey were poor, and although Nell 
-ASS dear to th em ,'still she was one

Had Quit Pr^athin0.
C!ongressman Bella.n) of North Car

olina tells of a colored preacher In 
tils state who left preaching to engage 
In more remunerative work. Meeting 
him one day the cringressman asked 
him if he was still preaching in the 
little cabin on the hill.

"No, sah," was the reply, ‘.’I am 
engaged in the textile industry; It's 
more lucrative than pastorlrln’,' sah."

"Y ou’ve gone to work-in the cotton 
m^'re^mouth'fo'^;:;d7 ” Tl}ey baJed^to 1 c ia r lo tte , I Iskn It," said the 
lose her,-but ih-'y w ere nUd I cerwd ■ ®ongrbesirtan. 
for her. and site, too, bad grown fond
• f me in the many visits 1 had made 
to fhe r borw-e -Th»y had always ex- 
tasle.-l t* hr.l-.d. t  :*, h":'.

"No. sah " replied the cx minister; 
^^e s e lU a 's  hooJ< o f l''S ! ’! hir mlnls- 

l-ra, with helps for tb'*ii\ elirihida- 
rbllsdelpi-'i 1

V

"Oh, papa. you I" Khehow could 
sobbed.

around the foot of the mountain close 
to its base. Now that Lothia was 
high above the mad tbe meadows 
Boemod far below her. Sho glanced 
down Involuntarily, and thought how 
easily she might end It all. As she 
leaned forward a trifle, the better to 
see the bott-om, the loosa earth slipped 
beneath her feot; instinctively she 
grasped a rcx>t, hut it gave way, and 
she plunged downward, clutching at 
vines and briars. She closed her eyes, 
vindictively saying, - “ Now, papa, 
yen'll be »u)rry,"

I “ Are you h urtf" anxiously ankeil a ' be said, folding her In his «rm«.
' gentleman, ^ n d ln g  over Ixithia. a s . "H ow contd f have been so fooUsh?'' 

she rc~aln'*'f co;irclnti»nei«s. • tlw wM-tperml from bur , f̂«* •-b'-ll r.

never mentioned her would-be suitor.
Her letter, filled with hitter scorn and 
loathing for an old man of forty, bear
ing siich a horrid name, was duly 
written and given to one of the farm 
hands to post.

Tim e flew on the wliigs of the wind 
{for Ixitliia. Bandaged as she w as— 

for she dared not admit the ruse—  
the time that passed seemed wonder- 
fuUy..,shor|. The doctor's visits were 

4tw4ited with feverish expectation. 
“ Ixithla, this id my la.sf visit." 
t'Your— last— visit,” she |taspod. 

while the color forsook her cheeks.
She felt that the sunshine w-as going 
out of her life forever.

"M ust this ruse continue. x»r shall 
we end it now?” he 'a.sked, gravely.
“ I hardly think Mr. W ^ lbrldgc JtiH 
trouble you.” j

The doctor’s pocket was bulging 
with the mail he bad just received.
One envelope caught-th e I girl's eye. 
"W here q id 'yo u  gel Ihls? "̂ she cried,
taking up'the letter. . . . .  ___;__

"From the post; It belongs to me. 
Forgive mCj Loth la, hut I am 8. E. 
Aaron Woolbrldge. I stayed on here, 
hoping to overcome yonr prejudice, 
and win your love. I find your real 
sentiments voiced In this letter, 
and— ” his voice quivered percept
ibly— "I can stay ho. longer."

lx>thia crlmtoned with shame. *I 
don’t want you to go,” she sobbed.

"W hat does this mean, little one?
Is It that you care for me?"

“ O. yes, 1 4 o; don’t go, pleaseT'
"W liat! care for an old man of 

forty, with such a horrid name?"
"I don’t care for anything bat yon; 

can y«Mi forgive m e?"
"On one condlttoir— that you marry 

me without delay, before 1 gat oMar."

• • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • « • • • •

1 S. V. WIRT, i
: DRUGGIST. :
•  •
J You will alwaijs find our J 
J slocl: of Drugs and Druggist J 
J sundries fresh and complete 5
* U'‘e also carry a nice line
* of Paints and Vils. •
* W't will appreciate the pat. «
* ronage of the public. $

W. W. MERRILl,
PRACTICAL TINNER

Manufacturer of

Tanks, Flues,
and

All other Galvanized Iron 
I r Works.
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